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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

II. E. Ilcnlor Medford spent Satur-
day and Sunday Rt Grants Pass vls-Itln- p

with tho ttunlaps nnd KlfleUH.

Fred Hopor tins returned to OrantJ
Pans, from Southern Cntlfornln, whoro

he has spent several woohs.
M, Turdln, lawyer, rooms 4 and 5

ntallo building-- , opposite Tlnst NV
tlonal Hank.

Word hns boon received of tho
death of Esther. olaM-ycar-o- ld

daughter of Prof, nnd Mrs, W. U

Klcld, now of ljURena but formerly

of Mcdford at their homo In Eugene.
Tho child was stricken with Infantile
paralysis.

Tho Korth Dakota society will hoU
their sixth annual banquet Friday
evening at tho Hotel Mcdford. The
banquet will bo nt 7 o'ctock. If any

havo failed to recelvo Invitations
phono Mrs. Jonas Wold.

Your Insurance Is right If Holmes
writes It, lot him write It right, right
nway.

J. n. Flynn of the Wake-McFa- ll

company Is spending a few days call-

ing upon customers In the valley.
Attorney Canndy made a profes-

sional trip to Jacksonville this morn-

ing. - '
Ten day's sewing for SS.00. Kols-tcr- 's

Ladles' Tailoring College, rooms
7, St. Mark's block, corner Main

and Holly. 2"",'
Chas. Munson of tho Pacific Paper

company is visiting customers In tho
valley.

P. II. Dally was a business visitor
at Eaflo Point Saturday.

Seo Tumy for flro insurance
Mrs. Joe Ilccman of Gold Hill was

a huslness visitor In tho city Monday.
It. N. Foster of the Palaco of

Sweets leave Wednesday for San
Francisco to attend to business mat-

ters.
Model Bakery goods at Do Vocs.
Thomas Dcano of Watklns, Ore.,

Is spending a few days In tho city
attending to business matters.

Itoscoe Inncs of Ventura, Califor-
nia, Is spending a few days in tho
city on business.

For rent- - Flno orflco rooms from
$6:00 to J1S.00. W. T. York. 410

M. F. & H. Illdg.
L. Samuel, general manager of tho

Oregon Life, with headquarters In
Portland spent Monday In Mcdford.

II. II. Howell was a business vis-

itor In Jacksonville Monday after-
noon.

J, O. Clerking, tbo best all around
photographer in southern Oregon..
Alays reliable Negatives mado any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St Phono 320-- J.

I. L. Penn of Elkhart, III., Is
spending a few days In tbo valloy
with a vlow of locating in this sec-

tion.
Joe H. Wilson of Talent Is In

tho city today for a few hours vis-

iting friends and attending to busi-
ness matters.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Qerklng's studio, 228 E.

Main St. Phono 32 0- -.

Charles Owens of Dunsmulr, Cal.,
Is visiting friends and relatives in
this city for a few days.

Thursday, being Lincoln's birth-
day, thero will bo a general observa-
tion of tho day in tho city, with spe-

cial programs appropriate of tho oc-

casion in tho grammar schools of tho
city.

Tumy writes better flro insurance
Merchants say that tho last three

days have netted them tho best
cash sales slnco the holidays, and
that tho people both country and
city, aro spending their cash with a
freer hand than during tho fall and
winter.

Judge Y. M. Calkins of tho circuit
:ourt has returned from a trip 10

Grants Pass.
Try our flour, Johnson's Ilent

J1.15; Dluo Stem, $1.35; None Bet-

ter. L. D. Brown, Buss Mill, Flour
nnd Feed.

Bill Ulrlch has returned from a
trip to Josophlno county, on business
connected with the bankruptcy of tho
Old Channel mlno. Mr. Ulrlch says
that a deal Is pending wberoby tho
property will change hands. It was
this property that tho McNIchuIs
uaod us a means of practising

swindles on a number of east-
ern people, and resulted In tliolr bo-In- g

Indicted by n fedoral grand Jury
for use. of tho malls to defraud. Tho
McNIchols' also financed a brick fac-
tory here.

A half dozen Northern California
Chlnnraon camo to town this morn-
ing to visit with follow countrymen
In this city.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's. '
Miss AIIco Ithodes of Ashland vis-

ited with frlouda hi this city Monday,
E, W, Carleton has returned from

the east.

a a a t --,.. tv-,--,------- a

Wef y& & Mcflowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant

' Pay Thono 227
Jflght P, W, Weeks 103-J- ii

I'lioVM A. E. Orr 07S-- M

i, , ,i, , ," ,'! t I'l'MI

Sergeant Pat Mcgo says nn epi-

demic of curiosity has hit tho town,
(inserting that half tho malo popula-

tion have nuked him to dlscloso tho
Identity .of tho Intoxlcntod womnn
whom ho escorted homo from, tho 8.

P. depot Sunday morning, who prev-

iously hugged Itosoy before a depot
crowd,

W. F. Blddle nnd Mrs. Blddlo have
returned from a visit to St. Louis.

Bomemher Tumy writes flro Insur-

ance.
The Colonial slock company pre-

sented 'The Wolf" at tho Page
I Theater Monday night In a capable
Inannor, but boforo a Binall house
Tho company appears out of town
Tor the next two nights owing to thi
presentation of "Tho Pirates of Pen- -
jinnee," returning Thursday night to
complete tholr week's engagement.

Shirt waists mado up ready to em-

broidery for salo at tho Handicraft
Shop. 275

I). T. Poulscn of Mnnkato, N. , Is

In the city for a few days en route lo
his homo after spending a month In
California.

For sale FIvo room houso on
paved street, paving partly paid.
City water. $C00.OO. Bettor than
paying rent. W. T. York, 419 M. P.
& H. Bldg.

Somo citizen with no respect for
autolsts and motorcyclists, scattered
tacks between Fifth nnd Sixth streets
on Btversldo avenue.

Secure your invitation for tho Ben
Hur apron and necktie social for Fri
day evening of any Ben Hur mem
ber.

Mrs. E. Curry of Mountain Home !j
spending n few days In tho city vis
Iting friends and relatives.

Fresh lime Mcdford Lbr. Co. '
J. P. Clarke and wife and child of

' Vancouver, B. C, aro spending a few

rs In tho city.
Earn lady bring a necktie and

apron to correspond to tho Ben Hur
social Friday night.

i t t,nM.iM,.n., tt... ri Idt U. LUlllfell VI Ml IDIfeU, VUIU., 13

registered at tho-Nash- .

Lawyers Carkln and Taylor hare
moved from Central avenuo Into
tbrcc larger front offices on Main
street over Haskins and Boyden's
stores.

Col. B. C. Washburn of Tabla
Bock Is In tho city today on business

Letters to friends in this city Indi
cate that Bud Anderson will pass
through en route to San Francisco
Thursday afternoon.

Chicken dinner St. Mark's hall
Wednesday evening nt 6 o'ctock, Dy

ladles of First M. E. church. Adults
35 cents, children 25c. 27C

Spring plowing Is fairly well ad
vanced In tho. south end of tho vat- -

iey.
Try our flonr, Johnson's nest

$1.15; Blue Stem, $1.35; None Bet
ter. L. B. Brown, Buss Mill, FIon-an- d

Feed.
T. J. Parton of Eaglo Point, the

corn king. Is in tho city today on
huslness. Mr. Parton Is making ar
rangements to Increaso his stock of
hogs, and expects to raise the bis-(re- st

corn crop In tho history of tho
valley this year. Ho is also trying
to Induco a number of his old friends
In Texas to mlgrato to this valloy.

A good dollar's worth of chicken
dinner for 35 cents, at St. Mark's
hall, Wednesday evening at C o'clock,
given by tho ladles of the First M. E
church. Children 25 cents. 27C

Balph Judson of Antloch was n
business visitor In the city Monday.

Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.
Co.

Mrs. George Nuebro of Jacksonville
visited friends In this city the first
of tbo week.

Frank Farroll was In from tho
ranch for a few hours Tuesday.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any time or
,)lace by appointment Phone M

M71.
Prof. F. C, Bclmer of tho experi

ment station of Talent is in South
ern California on a ten day's bus!
nesg trip.

Order your nlco Juicy beet steak
from booth 12, public market. 275

A meoting of tho English teachers
of Southern Oregon was held at tho
local high school building Saturday,
February tho 7th, from 9:00 a. m
until 3.00 p. m. A four course din
ner was served at noon by tbo doraci- -

tic sclonto class of tho high school.
Tho young ladles serving were.
"Misses Marian Palmer, Mabel Gould,
Edna Marquis, Margery Reynolds,
Margery Eraklno, Mildred Reynolds,
Myrl Davis and Goldlo Mooro,

C, A. De Voo, Medford agont for
tho Portland Orcgpnlan, 4,18 W.
Main Phono 122-- R.

Rev. G. h. Hall of Marshfleld, for
merly pustor of tho Baptist church,
Is In tho city fpr two or threo dayit.

$1000 to loan on first mortgage
J. W. WalfCtloIO, IniMiryico man.

Spring garden (ruck, such as rad
ishes, young onions, end green peas
aro on tho local marl.ct and being
nerved at eating plqccs.

Court Hall lias nn Impediment in
his gait caused by a kink In li's
Achilles tendon, tho samo affliction
that is bothering Chumplon Willlo
Ritchie

Richard Amos of Butto Falls is
spending a fow days in tho city ut
tending to business matters.

Danlol Thompson of Holland, Is In
tho city today attending to business
matters.

aiEDFORD MAIL TRTBUNTJ.

Showers of rnln fell over tho val
ley this anting, but this afternoon tho
sun Is shining brightly, English
bparrown who have been rather scare,-

for tho last six weeks, nro returuln,;
to tho alloy, nnd aro noticeable in
tho streets.

Deputy Fruit Inspector Myers f

Central Point Is In the elty this after-
noon.

Walter Merrick made a business
trip to Ashland this morning.

J. M. Watklns, son of n prominent
Pennsylvania banker Is visiting Mod-for- d

with n vlow to Investing In locil
property.

R. 1. Flkes, of tho Warren Con-

struction rompnny, arrived In Med
ford Tuesday In n final effort to

tho use of "Warronlte" pave
ment on the Pacific highway.

State Highway Engineer H. L.
llowlby Inspected tho Gold lllli ce-

ment plant Tuesday.
Harry FInley arrived Mondny from

a winter spent In California.
Chief Engineer Win, Gerlg of tho

Pacific & Eastern arrived for a tv
day's visit In Medford Tuesday.

NO ELECTION CONTESTS

SALEM, Or.. Feb. 10. K'e.lnm

content ease nro not npponlnhlo to

tho supremo court, According to nn

opinion handed down today by the
suoreme. eourt the at
tempted appeal of J. II. London, who

received a majority oi vote tor
mnyor of Woodbuni lift November,
but wns ousted in a suit brought hj
1 A. Liveny, nu the ground that
hr was not n oilum of the I'liiteil
Stales.

The ojMiiion held that the corrupt
prneliees aet jiruvioW that cnnteM
ciim-- i lie finally decided lv the
circuit courts,

CITIES OF VALLEY

GEI TANGO CRAZE

Tbo tango bug has got In his flno
vork In Jackson county, and classes

a.re being formed embracing citizens
of A.shland. Mcdford, Central Point
lacksonvlllo. Gold Hill, and as far
back In the woods as Butto Falls. Ex-

ponents of the tango displayed their
wares at tho Nat last Saturday night
and took effect at once

The rate Is $15 per hour, divided
proportionately according to tho slzo
of tho class. Thoro la ono class or
six. In case a couplo do not euro to
learn with others thoy will bo given
a rate of $10 per hour.

L

BARS AW OWNERS

COLUMBIA, S. C, Feb. 10. Tho
state sena,to today passed to third
reading without a dissenting voto tho
bill to bar Asiatics from owning land
In South Carolina. In tho house J
similar bill Is pending.

riiqtac nc QWFnrw
ABOUT TO ABDICATE?

t--

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 10.

That Kin- - fJuitnf of Hwo- -

den wn nliotit to abdicate
" wan rumored this afternoon.

Thoro wnb no confirmation
t of tho report.

QUAKE SHAKES NEW YORK

(Continued from Page 1)

ilistiubuncQ wub nortlieitHt of Ann
Arbor.

NEW YORK. Fob. 10, A sovoro
earthquake was foil In Brooklyn at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. Build
ing wore rocked and tho seismograph
at Brooklyn College waH put out nl
commission.

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y.. Fob. 10.
CIocIcb along tho lino of tho Now York
Central railroad In this section ot
tho stato woro stopped by earth vl
ti rations which occurred about 1:30
o'clock this afternoon.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Fob. 10. A
sovcro oarthquako rocked Buffalo at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. Many
houses woro badly shaken, tho occu
pants rushing into tno streets, tiiq
solsmou'rnnh at Canlsus Collugo was
put out of commission,

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Fob. 10. A

severe oarthquako shock Jarred Syra

ciiso this afternoon but no bcrlous
damage was reported. Many down
town buildings woro rocked tho oc

ciipauts rushing panic-stricke- n Into
tho streets.

MigPFORt), OK EG ON. TUKKDAV, W.KKUAKV 10,

IS PANKHURS I
AGAIN ARRESTED

l.OXPON, Feb. 10. Mrs. F.mme-liu- o

t'mikhuot wti arrested lliin

eveniux u she wtis leaving her house

in Cnmpde.li Siiwtc, nftor ivddrefw

ing n throng of militant sitfftugoUes

from the window.
If, ns reported, ho was consider-

ing nbnndoiitiieiit of militant tue-tie- -.

her decision wan evidently iept-ativ- e,

for she wntmly advocated
them in her speoeh.

Her arrest wiw under her old,
sentence, on which she ha

been looked up repeatedly anil im of-

ten released, bv virtue of tho "eat
and mouse" net, when she went on
hunger strike.

DATE IS APRIL 10

SAN FRAN( ISCO. Cal.. Feb. 10.
-- April 10 is tho date announced
here today by Promoter Jiiiues W.

Coffroth for the long-ilelny- Willie
Ritehie-Tomut- y Murphy bout.
Whether thi litto will prove sntis-factor- y

to Ritchie, how over, litis not
been ascertained.

"Soinvthiin; might happen to Kit-cli- ie

again, jr Murphy, for that
matter," sniil Coffroth today, "aim
I don't want to he caught with so
late a da'c tlinl I would have to for
feit the right to n-- e that month's
profioiiNl ltermit. I irin to
hove articles drawn u nnd will nk
Ritchie to Men tin-in- . ailing for a j

match on tin i vi 'Hug of April 1."J

L

POOL HALLS BE CLOSED,

Prosecutor Kellv saiil this morn
ing that no delegation of "women
repre-.ontin-g tho W. C. T. tT. r
Orenter Medford club" bad called'
upon litni in regnni to closing 1101
halls on Sunday, hut that one lone
woman, representing the iutroU of
her husband, bjid inndti ni nppenl in

this direction. Prosecutor Kelly
further Hiuted-th- nt the W. C. T. t'.,
through its numbers, bad told him

that they were satistied with the
notion tnken b'y tho eitv council 111

their behalf.

JAPS ATTACK PARLIAMENT

(Continued from nne 1

' Ruling CIu-- h Iliitsl
Tho display was,

at any rate, unprecedented for Japan
and tho ruling class was falrlydnxud
by It.

On all hands It was agreed that tho
Inhuman taxation tho people havo
had to enduro slnco tho war with
Russia has finally exhausted tho na-

tional patience. Even unskl'Iod
lnborers' Incomes havo boon tnxod.
Practically nobody and nothing hni
escaped. Eitlmntes hnvo been mndo
thnt. Including direct nnd Indirect
levies, tho government has taken SO

psr cent of every subject's earnings.
The polico wnro notivo in propor-

tion to the degree of tho govern-

ment's alarm. They made scores of
arrests and first nnd last many per-

sons were hurt in fighting with thorn.

So far as could bo hmnicil, finmnns
were nowhere ucd, but tho fcivord

figured freely.
There hop exciting scene in lir-liiime-

too, bufnro, tho Invvmiikors

f(cd. Violent H!ee.chJ were initilo in

dvnunc'mtiou of Premier Count to

nnd finally tbo commotion
oubniuaiid 111 11 free-for-a- ll fight.

Good AV.ood.

If you waut gpod wood, get It from
Frank II. Ray.

'ion 1. tii; to t;iSHU'V.
v"ANfl-aPIllc'yc!o- , must bo standnrd

mako and good condition, stn.to

maku and price Box II., euro Mall
Tribune 278

Millions Now Know

MUSTEROLE
Thoy used to. put W 'vjflthi tho muss

nnd tho bother of mustard plasters.
For, after all, nothing gnvo such

Immudlato, such last-
ing relief ns tho old-tlm- o

mustard plustcr.
It smartod, and blls-I- n IggglJred llko all got-ou- t,

work.
but It surely did thu

Kcleuco now hns com-
bined tho amazingly curative propor-
tion of mustard with othor lugrud-lout- s

into a wonderful ointment.
It is culiod MUHTEROLE, Ann u

doos what mustard plastors used to
do, without thu plaster, uud without
tho blister!

You Just rub MUBTKROLE In.
That'll all. Tlion watch liow soon tho
pain goes scooting. How thu cool,

VON DER HELLEN NOI

Slute Senator II. Von dec llellni
Muted today that lie was not a can-

didate for governor, a Im been
but would pi ninthly he n 'in-diila- lo

for leuuuiiuatiuii us Mnlo tti'ti-- u

tor.
I. Vnwter state Hint be will

not he a eiiudiilule injuniM Senator
Von dcr llelleu, hut should the bilter
deeide not to make ibe rnee, will, nt
I Im rtwmest wt titniiv busiuesa men.

become onniiiilale.
There is a feeling that .laekoii

county should "end the strnugvst
possible duU'Ktition to Salem this
vear. Tho names of R V. Cm tor
'or Ashland. I). W. Stone of Willow

Springs, W. II. (hue and I'. .1. Nfl
of Medford mo nmonjr nthurs

Ownev I'atton and .1. W. Sumtner-vill- e

nn1 both avowed enndidalen for
the denioeratie uuiniiiatioii for sher- -

ttfr today.

FORMED BY LAWYERS

The .laekson t'ouutv Har associa-
tion held a meeting last iiikIiI and
adopted a constitution and
Twenty member, prineiMilly from
Ibis eity nnd Ahlniul, were in at-

tendance. Next .Monday, Kehnmry
10, the election of officer will ln

held, including M Iwmpiet, the nJMtt

not jot baiwg dofinitaly tleeided

iiihui. JuiU(e CmIWw of th oireuit
eourt will be invited nml thr

iiiembrr of tli' Iwir deliv-

er short addresses

WITH MINE OWNERS

PHILADELPHIA. l'b. 10.- - Mi

tiiiniiious eirnl miners and represen-

tatives of tbo miiio owuer were m

oonferencu bore today oonoom ng
wago scale. Upon the ou'ooiiih of

tho conference will depend whether
or not 1100,000 uiinsrn in Peiiusjl-vnnia- ,

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois lire
to strike Apiil 1. Negotiation werf
expected to extend over sevuml
weeks. A mei'tuig to il.cus a ecu-trn- l

IVniisvlvaiiin Wnge se will

open March 1.

HEAD STUFFED? GOT

A COLD? TRY PAPE'S

'Tiipo'n t'uhl ('oiniKiund'' Relieve

Vurt Cold or tho .'rlps In IVvy

,,iii Nu (Juliiluo I'sed

Tako "Pnpo's Cold Compound"
every two hours until you havo taken
throo dosos, then all grlppo misery
goes and your cold will bo broken. It
promptly opous your clognod-u- p nos-

trils nnd thu nlr passngoa of tho
head; stops nnsty discharge or 1100
running; relievos tho hundacho, dull-nou- s,

fovorlHhnoss, soro throat, sneez-

ing, soreiiostt nnd stlffnoas.
Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing nnd snuffling. Ease your throb-blu- g

hoad nothing ulso In tho world
Klvos hucIi prompt nillnf ns "Papo's
Cold Compound." which costs only 2u

contH at any drug storo. It nits
without nsslstaurn, tnstou nlco, nnd
cnusoa no Inrouvonlnuco. Accopt nu

substitute.

THE COLEMAN

Will bo oponod Fob, 15, undor now
mnungomunt for roomers and board-or- s.

Hot and cold wntor In each
room, and best of homo cooking sorv-o- il

family Htylo under poisonnl chargg
or tho landlady,

MHH. C. .I.DL'NTE.V
1(105 W. .Main Ht. Phono flH.1..!

soothing rnllof coiiich aftorwards,
MUBTEROLE gtvoH Instant relief

from Boro Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsil-Itl-

Croup, Btlff Neck, Asthma, Neu-
ralgia, Ileudacho, t'out'estlnn, i'loii-ris- y,

Rhauinntlsm, Lumbago, Pains
and AcIich or tho Bnck or .lolutH,

BpraliiH Boro Musclon,
11 r 11 1 bob, Chilblains,
Fronted Feot, Colds of
tho Chest (It prevents
I'nciitiHinlii) At your
druggist's, In 2fic uud
TiUc Jars, and a special
largo nosiiltnl iiln foi

t'J CO. Accopt no siilistltuto. If
Jour druggist cannot supply you,
Bend 2De or GOo to tho MUBTEROLE
company, Cleveland, Ohio, nnd wo
will mall you 11 Jar postugo prepaid.

(0U)
MIns C. Blnniliughlziir, uurso,

Washington, Pn., huvii: "Havo used
Muutorolo oiiputlouts and cousldor It
flno."

V

1M.

IF HEADACHY. DIZZY.

11

011r l.lvec U Full of llllci Rowels
( loggeil, Stniiiueli Sour, Toimue

I'outisI, llioiilb llml

llel a bo now.
You're bilious! You havo a throb

bliiK ssutmtlnu In )our hoad, a bun

taste In your month, vniir eves bum.
jour sl.lu Is yellow, with dark ilu-- ot

under .vour ojos; .vour lips nro
liarehml. No wonder )oii fel ul).
tuaiiii and IIKaniperod Your astem
ll full of bile not properly pml off.
and what you need Is a ctnanlng up
lusldv. Don't eon.tuuo beluK u bil-

ious nulwuiie lo .vourself nnd tho
who tovo you, and don't roaoit to
liarah physics that Inltato nnd lujiirt
Roniomlwi' that most disorders of lb
stomneli. liver and bowels are cured
by morning with gantlo, thoroimh
Cascnreta- - they work while you
sleep. A lOrent box from j one drug-

gist will keep your liver and boweM

clean; stomach sweid. and vour head
clear for mouths. Children lovo

take Cascarets. becnuso thoy Hutu
good and never gripe or sicken

Hcallli Restored by
Eckman's Allenilive

OliiKtuUr 'li' vrrx fipiuniili ill-

Ulli-- iii lr MilanliiKS ' ruhtU-alp- W
lli UIhidU Iw- - l'r-i- i l"iiMi !) iwi in
lirkUMU .MUt-iUvi- ' Hhi-- "'kv' I"1
mollis illil l)t I'fln lrll( Kfl.inn'
Allrnllr U i, ll- Ins l.l)h ilium
tl imi nrivn )rn, h oim ''"
IHSIir riss.,llM rH t ll llMWr

" t UmiMiw M. II.IU. IM.
(lMil'wr)i lii V.r,-h-. ti' no 'lis

(r iiinnminrvil i "'I'Vs,'l'' IS
thu UUmlA" nisi aur v niMMtl-i-

Is s tinabllnl fill,. I In Ilr8l Mv !..'
WioMllwr n tU Win s.lHfsl MV
kw,ii' ,llr kIiv Tl l 'WW.
Ms-- k nrt -- Ml 's--n A ti (iluMfsl
fliiln wkri- - I ain't, ! I" Ul' H Atlr'
wAnt iwu U'M I ' "I I laini
ams. K" 'l"-il nUt.i mM n nni

uTilf To al. i I nl It
il! I wo, wall hlr- - h a - V ii-r

lat" OB V irtnlwr II II0. t -- lH-'l t
wxfk anj Ill's' iSat tt I Waa ' al

uke U( a woik Onwiub alrkurt I blsbU
lis i f. .. b .V Or Hr l .ir
i hn la .urJ.rli.if I J, nil I llnH.I

,Vifl.lHti JusKI'll II VVIIITK
,.Imitp l.l.prlall; mrti s tniSMl I

I rV1iK.11 a .Hrrll baa lB tny i

llldlir laal lo lir anaal rtflril.fl,
f, f a,rrr rboial iiiJ I ' lfrrli.ii-- .

Ilf.nrl lil l .Valhma ttiit'rn
..Mi anl In mirsillnMnf IWs-- air'--

C.iil'liia tin sal.-ntl-- iia-)n-- or 'I
r.'fHiliK.ilnim, A '' "ll lHI
nf ! wrllr a I'ra-iia-

iJilsinil.'rv I'Miiilrli'Ma I'a fwf "I
Oiiir Kir iW lr l l"S'llls ilfuUla

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Iviig and Carpet Cleuuiuir,
and Wtaving

oil HAST MAIN STUKKT

Phone .'i:.:j l

vV A NTED
WE BUY

CHICKENS
Youiik or old, and pay
the highest prices.

!MI()N'l'::i7()--

Janes Bros.
Booth 19, Public Mnrkot

.BBBBBsfth.

noitsi si 1 or hu.ij

(ino span "f inul.M, aire n nnd
17 voars. weight '"0. Ono spnu.
'of'arga mi". lsht 5oo o.io

Kivoil Hi atouad hota. m mrs bl

LarRo team, welsht soon. Uno well

hiokn saddle horse. One title lad-- '

ls' driving mare One ood ranch
tmim, hurv and harnesa Can Im

j sstm nt
II. S. Lilt's At Fiiloii llarn

Women Want Rcsulltf
Wlit'll u Italic n

I'ltkc op liisi-ui- l Vou
want it to ln lilit
anil HWt't'l. An im
lioi'laut iiim't'dii'iit to
cffocl tliivsi' niialilit'K
is I ho linking pow-(h'- r.

'I'lio steadily In-

creasing popularily
of

Crescent
H.i king:
Powder

wlicrovtM" introduced
and old is convinc-
ing iroof of the jood-r-s- 'i

nf this product.
Snld In Oil-eel's- .

Crescent MTy;. Co.,
Seattle

The New
UNION LIVERY

MM... ....... I. ..;..! I. , ....
I I IV IIVVV Hill IV lllli II I'll

.South U'iverside is now
1,,n r,M l,"i('HW

piVi-ryiiiii- new aiiu up 10
dati1. MviM'y and ainhu-lanc- e

Ki'i'viee. Will be jjhul
to weleiMiie all fonner eiir?-toine- rs

and lnanv new ones.

RAYGAUNYAW
Proprietor,
Phono 150

Oura la a atore whero prleon ui Imwd on actual vuluaa, auU aro

thoroforu ulwiiya lower Hum ti lio had olMwhai durlog
"iipeulal ovonta" unit "ICmurKunry KaIim."

Si-i- i Our Window m

They nro full of good, honrnl, new footwaar at rliebt pfifft.

At the SIkii of

ot'i'osrn: rosr oiticij
Only ahuo atoro kIvIiik tho "rf. & II. (Irean TrndliiK Rtuinpii.

HAVE YOU
TRIED THE NEW

GROCERY?
Now Block ol' up-to-da- ie goods, includ-
ing BOiuo of tho leading brands of goods

from every part ol! the country,

Wo also mako a specialty of Vogotabloa
and Fruits, carrying everything tho

markot affords
Special and careful attention given to

phono orders
Wo ask you to honor us with a call or

try us with a phono order.

Marsh & Bennett
Second door cawl of Kirst National Hank, Phone 252.
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